Dining Options @ Rice University

ON CAMPUS:

🌟 Salento at Brochstein Pavilion  
Location: Building 11  
Hours: Saturday, 9:00 am – 6:00 pm

🌟 Valhalla  
Location: Building 43  
Hours: Saturday, 11:30 am to 4:30 pm

🌟 Rice Coffeehouse in the Student Center  
Location: Building 63  
Hours: Saturday, 10:00 am – 5:00 pm

OFF CAMPUS:

Within Walking distance of the BRC

- Cliff’s Grill  (6605 Main St)
- Chipotle Mexican Grill  (6600 Fannin St)
- Murphy’s Deli  (6560 Fannin St, #250)
- Au Bon Pain  (6400 Fannin St, located in Memorial Hermann)
- Starbucks  (6400 Fannin St, located in Memorial Hermann)
- Salata  (6620 Fannin St)

Additional Dining in the Rice Village  